Met-Ed

Prices to Compare – effective September 1, 2019

Here are Met-Ed’s prices to compare by rate class. Your rate class is on the upper right hand corner of your Usage Report. Use your figure to compare the prices offered by different electric generation suppliers. You will save money if you buy electricity from an electric generation supplier for less than your price to compare. The figures below reflect a State Tax Adjustment Surcharge (STAS) of 0.00%.

Rider H (Price-To-Compare)
Provides default service to the customer (see below by Rate Class)

Rate Classes

Residential (RS)
5.667 cents per kWh

General Secondary – Non Demand Metered (GS-Small)
5.295 cents per kWh

General Secondary - Volunteer Fire Company
5.667 cents per kWh

General Secondary – Demand Metered (GS-Medium(PTC))
5.295 cents per kWh

Municipal Service (MS)
5.295 cents per kWh

Rider K

Offers Time of Use for Residential customers - Click the following link for additional information
Met-Ed-Tariff-52-Supp-71

Rider I

The charges billed under this rider are applicable to all Customers on Rate Schedules GS-Medium (HP), GS-Large, GP, and TP who elect to take Default Service from the Company. These charges are also applicable to Customers on Rate Schedules GS-Small and GS-Medium (PTC) on a voluntary basis who meet the metering requirements of this rider. Rates shall be billed under this rider upon electing Default Service. All GS-Small and GS-Medium(PTC) Customers electing service under this rider must have Smart Meter technology installed as part of the Company’s Smart Meter Plan filed with and approved by the Commission.

For further information, please visit the PJM Price Ticker web page

ref: Electric Service Tariff No. 52, Supp 73 + 0.00% STAS